
ber of tickets Bold testified in a substan- - and private views. A careful examioa- -

tiai way to tbe interest ot the public, tion of the pictures will come later. To- -
and their gratitude to the chief and his night the members meet in sympathetic
helpers for the'r duties faithfully per- - atmosphere and exchange coogratula- -
forn cd. tions.

Airs. R. E. Gltfen has returned from
Chicago.

Mrs II. A. Dabco:k has gone to Ord
for a few dajs.

Mrs. Charity Brown has returned to
her home in Denver.

Prof. R'cbards, wlo has been east on
Tracs Mississippi business, has returned.

Mre. John White and Eon, of Seattle,
Wash., have been the guests of Mies
Martha Pierce of East Lincoln for a few
days.

Miss Florence Putnam, who is attend,
ing school In New York has returned to
Lincoln to spend vacation with her
mother.

Mr. George StevenEon left Friday for
his home at Beat rice, where he will spend
Christines and New Years with his
parents.

Mies May Honeywell has invi
tations for a card party to be given next
Tuesday afternoon for Mi.S3es Hayes and
La Selle of Beatrice.

The joung ladies of the Y. V. C. A.
will receive calls from three until nine
o'clock at their club rooms in tbe Walsh
block, on New Years day.

Miss Mariel Gere will spend her
Christmas vacation in Denver, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ha'haway and
Miss Winifred Manatt.

Mrs. Archibald Scott will give a re-

ception to MifS Grace Stoutenborough
on nest Wednesday afternoon at ber
residence, 2.'$2 Vine s'rect.

Mr. RuEsall Thorpe left Lincoln on
Wednesday evening for Omaha, where
he will spend a few days before return-

ing to h:s home in Edgmoat, S. D.

Mrs. Meissner will jVin her husband
in Liberty on Christmas morning. Mr.
Meissner has accepted tha position of
cashier in the Libsrty National Bank

Miss Wd'son, who has lately been the
guest of Mre. John Dorgan, pascel
through Lincoln on Tuesday evening on

her way from St. Louis to her heme in

Denver.

Mr. Harry Everts, who has been at-

tending the Northwestern Medical Col-

lege, ha3 returned for the holiday?. On
Monday he will go to Danvar with his

fath r.

Caanc llor MacLean has re'.ur-e- J
from St. Louis, where ho delivered a

toast at the banquet ot the New Eng-

land socie'vat the Southern Hotel in

celebntion ot the landing of the Pil-gri.- n

Fatiers.

Mirs Mae Burr, who is in New York

studying voice with Miss Lillie Brugb.

will remaJi with herauct, Mrs. Sheldon,

duriog the Holidays. Her cousins, who

are attending a military school, will ba

at home. Miss Marie Hoover will bo

their guest on Christmas day for dinner

and Tor the theatre rrty tole gven in

the evening.

Tbe Musical Courier of New York

city, the leading ra?er of its kind in the

world, has this to sy of Harriet De-

ment Packard, tbe soprano soloist for

tbe Philharmonic concert at the Funke

nt Welnesday, To em" er 29- - "Har-

riet Dement Packard carried otf the
hono-sa- t the last of the SttiiwayHaU
con-ett-

s, her Eing:ng being especially

brilliant. She is a remarkably line so-

prano, who will re a?h tin highest limits

if her recent peiforman:e is any indica-

tion.''

The reception to members of tie Hay-do- n

Art Club at the University gallery

tonight, includes all members anJ all

who wish to become members. It will

be a brilliant affair like all first nights

THE COURIER.

Miss Nellie Clark and Mr. Harry Em
ery were married nt the homo of the
bride, 1020 South Thiiteenth street,
Wednesday eenin? at 7 o'c!o;k. Rev
Mr. Rowlands ofiic'ating.

Mr. Elmer Merrill will give a party
for a few friends at h's home ton'ght.
1 he guests have been asked to provide
themselves with sheets and pillow-case- s

so they will be completely disguiser1.

Then the amusement of the evening will

begin. The game "proposals" is rather
new, and a great deal of fun is antici-

pated. The invited are: Miseo3 Jessie
Leland, Dora Harley, Daisy Cochran,
Blossom Williamson, Ada Heaton, Jo
Lottridge, Helen Hoover.Catherine Bro-

oks; Messrs. Homer Honeywell, Harry
Grupe, Archie Vaughn, Ora Ward, Roy

Chapman, Arthur Walsh, Park Ga
rou'ta, Harry Evans.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity gave
a banquet and smoker Wednesday eve-

ning in honor of William Reed Dunroy
and his new book "Corn Tass'es." Tbe
banquet tables were arranged in tbe
form of a cress, and were tastefully de-

corated with cut ilowers and holly. Of
good things there were enough to feed &

regiment. The toard was heaped with
delicacies, among which figured con-

spicuously seven large cakes, gifts of ad-

miring joung lady friends.
After the banquet Mr. Ducroy pr3- -

sented tbe fraternity with a bsautifully
framed lifesize phothgraph of himsof.

Will Green was tcastmattsr, and the
fol'owing tcast3 were offered: "C )rn
Tassels," J. W. Sheldon; "Brotherhood,"
William Reed Dunroy; "The S. A. E.
Lawyer," Fred Meilecz: "Leland Stan-
ford," W. II. V. Canfield; master of
Worthington Milita'j academy; 'S. A.
E. Girls." Leroy Sawyer; "S. A. E. Far-
mer," Edgar Morrill; "The Freshman"
II. II. O tenberg; "A New Year's Ex-

perience," C. C. Griggs. Galena, S. D.;
"Eaily Days ot the Chapter," Everett
Sawjer: "The Future of Lambda Pi."
No!son Davidson; "OurPin'G. K.Bart
lett.
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Remember a pretty
PAIR OF SLIPPERS

Make a nice

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
We have them.

ibbi i hers, w o si.

H. W. BROWN 2
7 ... V

i Druggist ana 9

Bookseller. 5
W wmtlns'a 9

Fine Stationery 3

y and y1

Calling Cards J

a 127 S. Eleventh Street. I
A PHONE 68.

CJiJJ llKio

WHITEBREAST
and

OUR DELIVERED PRICE LIST.

Penn Anthracite $3.00
Ruby hard Colo. 7.75
Cinon Gty Lump.... Colo.. 7.65
Excelsior Lump. .Colo 6.65
Rouc Lump-...Colo.- . 6.65
Maiiland Lump. ...Colo 6.65
Rock Springs Lump....Wyo. 7.65
Hanna Luinp....Wyo 6.65
Du Quoin Lump... Ill- - 5.6o
Cyclone Lump... Ill 5.60
Trenton --Lump.. Ill 5.60
Mendota Lump.... Mo... 4.50
Walnut Black Lump. ...Iowa 4.50
Smoky Hollow Lump Iowa .4.00
Keb. Ottumwa Lump Iowa 4.00
Sheridan Lump- - ..VV'yo.- - 6.00
cheridan Lump Wjo.. 5.50
Pueblo .Lump. .Colo. 00
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Office 109 South 11th St,
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Bargains
In

RETAIL

Canon Gty ...-Nu- t - Colo $6.65
Excelsior . Nut-- . Colo.- - .5.65
Rouse . .. Nut .Colo. - .6.00
Maitlmd.. Nut .6.00
Rock Springs ....Nut.. Wyo 6.65
Hanna Nut.. Wyo 5.65
Smoky Hollow Nut - - - Iowa 3.40
Keb. Ottumwa Nut... Iowa.. 3.40
Pittsburg Nut.. Kans.. 4.40
WeirGty.. . Nut... Kans . .4.40
Canon Gty Pea... Col- -.. . 5.00
Hanna Egg- - Wyo.. . 6.40
Smoky Hollow .... Mine run .Iowa. . . 3.40
Keb Ottumwa . . . Mine rundowa.. . 3.40
Gas House Coke 6J0
Oak wood, sawed ind split 60

Dornn, Jccr
Telephone 234,
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Ladies'
Cloaks

mRL LIME

For this time of the 'ear
have an unusually large

stock of Ladies' Capes and
Jackets. The assortment
is almost complete, and
prices are low. If you are
interested, come and see
for vourself.

Miller & Paine
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CANDIES
a &

ITALIAN CHOCOLATES
Bon ISons,
Favors.

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

Farnam trcet ---- ---. Omaha, Neb.
L. W.Inn, Agjnt for Our GoaJa in Lincoln, cor Tenth and O.
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LADIES' HEALTH

SHISES
with cork soles and heavy grade Dongola
kid, with indium round toes, are just
the Ihiog to kep jou from catcbirg
cold during the coming winter. Of
course, "there are others' and we have
them f.om A to Zin every shape, weight
andstjle, and all of the best manufac-
ture, and up to date in every rar::culir

Pcrlclns Ss Slicldon, 1120 O St.


